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FECIAL NOTICE. 
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A Klondike miner has son. crazy 

a f 
a thing as any to go crazy over. 

_-—o— 

Mr Lease announces that he will 

.upper. his wife-fur sovemor. other- 

wise she is able to support hers. it. 

A weight?^authority reports that the 

world's potato crop is one billion b 

•Is short. It is to be hoped the short- 

•ge is confined to certain brands of 

fried potatoes. 

There are~no more consular appoint- 

ments to give out. and the President 

breathes a sigh of relief, while the dis- 

appointed ones breathe something a 

trifle stronger. 
-—■ —o--- 

/ There is talk of a compress..! air 

trust We have long feared it would 

come to such a pass that the free air 

of heaven would somehow be brought 

into ihe control of a monopoly. 

A Canadian sclent is 'tates that the 

oyster has copper iu it- bl.1. *hich 

would seem to make it a sort of hi- 

cousin to the red-head-d girl. 

■apposed 
to have a 

Iron in her blood. 
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ware© thing these 

arcer. the blessings 
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of Austria 

o the union of 
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nhek and the 

lelcommisbibli- 
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bit. 

LA note DAY. 

The annual outing of I^abor Day is 

not only a relief from the monotony of 

the dull grind of life to labor, but is a 

benefit to the community in general 
and in more ways than one. 

The parade yesterday was not as 

latge as in other years, but it contained 

interesting features that made up for 

the lack of size. Not the least of these 

was the large turnout of miners who, 

at present, have plenty of time on their 

hands. 
These men were a very interesting 

! study to the average citizen in view of 
i the great strike which all the world is 

reading about. People who have not 

had the hardship of the miners' lives 

practically demonstrated to them can- 

not appreciate the deplorable truth of 

the facts they have read. 
The miners iu line yesterday were 

out. supposedly, for a gala day with 

the o:her trades; but it is hard to enjoy 
ov* a gala day on an empty stomach, 
although that is no novelty to these 

a:i ii. who. under present conditions, 
la. k the bare necessities of life the 

round, work as hard,as they may. 

i ihe parade they looked their best. 

; while, as a rule, they are men of 
as d features as the average man, 

rhe pinching of those features was ap- 

par nt. and it was plainly to be seen 

v th*' | ,-er that the demands on 

th ir banners for living wages were 

Porn of hard, bitter fact, 
i This was one feature of the Labor 

Day parade that must have struck j 
In m, to most witnesses along the line 

; of march. 

Despite the drop of nearly fifteen 

i.; a ::i the pricy of wheat from the 

; hi a -i point during the boom the 

farmers of the west are not rushing 
to oil. This may be wise and it may 

->t. I'he foreign demand may yet help 
; he market up to the high point, but it 
is altogether a matter of speculation. 
I'he big hulls have practically deserted 
the market. They nay be waiting and 
forcing another opportunity to buy in, 
but it is doubtful if they can send the 

price higher than it has been. The j 
cash price is now considerably higher i 

; than the futures, which at least docs 

not signify much ct nftdeuce in the mar- 

ket at present. The farmer who has 

wait d for higher prices has many 
tinms mi sadly left. We trust this 

wi:! not prove another instance of the 
sort. 
-o- 

During the visit of the French pres- 
i'i> it to the (,’siir. the latter has spo- 
ken o•’ France as “friend and ally.” 
This delights the French politicians, 

p 

ha pv is the fact that on the recent 
visit of The German Emperor to the 

i F: :r. while he was very friendly to 

Wilhelm, he never once styled Ger- 

man.' as an ally. The Parisian press 
wili rub this in on Berlin for months 
to come. 

-o- 

Packers are charging forty cents a 

pound for taking freight over the Chil- ! 
coot trail from Dyea. The Skaguay I 
trail is blocked. About 6,000 men are 

| at Dv* a and Skaguay. Many are sell- j 
ing their outfits, and if is said not one 

in ten will reach Klondike. Yet there 
a: hundreds of others who have 
Started on the way no better prepared. 

WILLING TO WAIT. 

Bx] f Politeness Wit- 
nessed in a Dentist’s Office. 

It was in the dentist’s office. Three 
wonnu. two g;r!s and a man were in 

ie waiting orn. with un asy expres- j 
.--us on their faces. One of the girls 
! hi her ham! to her face, and was 
< nit' 't' 1 by a com pa ion. The man 

: grim as a s-phynx. 1’he women were j 
nth mournful. In the front room 

t d> ntist was working on a patient. I 
a inur r less subdued ehar- 

:: r issued from the spot where he I 
";i' pying his "jimmy" and "ice 
: g<" and the women shivered and 
|o .-<1 ward the dmir. The girl with 
th* wolh n jaw said to her companion: : 
"Oh. I do wish he would hurry up." 1 

f the w men said to another of 
i fi How-suTerers: **Isn t it strange 
•u ■ 

t pfrson has to wait so long in { 
e anawi r was: 

•'!: < p rfctly terrible. ain’t it?” 
was a louder howl 

f 'Ml'.* ’rout room t in usual. Just 
l r pi t. d an t a young 

hia 
v. He ti'ok a s at among the mourn- 

m I w it« !. It a few seconds the 
it. "tisi came out in the waiting-room ; 

■ with a baneful smile: "Who 
h next?" 

■''Vi nun pointed to the woman with 
h :die pjil’eness. The woman indi- j 

cated the girl with the swollen jaw. 
J <t then th* author of the heartrend- 
ing vov :< from rh-- front room made 
1 r app* a ranee. She was red-eyed, j 
and fotuly to hair. She had heen ! 
w int.u The waiting girl with the 
<\\. d jaw 'urned to the young fellow 
who had ju-r come in and said: 

"I gg'-> you can take my turn for i 

a little." 
I he voting man arose, and. with a 

sf'tur* b. Tokening thi' courage of de- 
s pa r. entered the lion’s den. 

AN IMPRESSION. 

**Oi n ist n nfess said Mr. Rafferty. 
•'•hat it ain't clear to me what's meant 
by arbitration.” 

"It's > great t'ing.” replied Mr Do- J 
Sp s« 

two people hev a quad-” 
“Which is li'blo to hapi>en any day 

"They call in three or four other peo- 
pie to take a hand and ixpriss an opin- 

hich is 
Washington Star. 

-o 

WORLD ACT FAIRLY. 

\ newly appointed 0* rgi.i justice of 
the peace was informed tha* someone 

bad stolen his ho-se during the night. 
He was not long in locating the crlm- 1 

| inal. who wa- speedily brought to trial ' 

| when he justice said: "1 ain't quail- j 
tied ter set cn this case, sewin' as the , 
horse was mine; but I'm goin' ter let 
’he haliff preside, an' while he's a-try- 
in' of the criminal. I’ll he out yander 

| .\-stretching of the rope an’ locatin’ of i 
I L^refl1 •• I 

ii in ipur. 
Wholesalers Well Pleased With the 

Success of Merchants’ Day. 
The Executive Committee Held a 

Meeting Yesterday Morning, at 

Which Bills Were Audited—The 
Balance of Money Will Be Dis- 

tributed Among Subscribers to 

the Fund. 

The first Merchants' Day was a com- 

plete success, and the fact is very en- 

louraging to those who subscribed to 

the fund for the entertainment of the 

visitors. It may be safely said that 

Merchants’ Day will be an annual in- 
stitution. 

The executive committee held a 

meeting yesterday morning at the 

Chamber of Commerce,’and spent some 

time in auditing account.. It was 

found that the production of “1492 at 

the Casino Tuesday evening reduced 
the expense of securing that attraction 
for Merchants’ ’Day ny auout $525, and 
the closely approximates tW sum 

which remains after all bills are paid. 
The committee examined all the bills 

submitted, and authorized their pay- 
ment. The balance on hand is $586, 
but it is thought there may be some 

small accounts which have not been 

submitted. 
There was a discussion as to the 

proper method to dispose of the sur- 

plus. It was suggested that it be kept 
for-a sinking fund to serve as the neu- 

cleus for a fund for the entertainment 
out-of-town merchants next fall. 

The majority however, favored its dis- 

tribution pro rata among those who 

subscribed to the fund, and this course 

was decided upon. 
A number of merchants who express- 

ed themselves to a Register reporter 
who made a tour of the whole-ale dis- 
trict yesterday, announced their readi- 
ness to subscribe next f.*ll to a fund 
for a similar purpose. All agreed that 
Merchants' Day had repaid them for 
the expense to which they were put, 
not only through establishing better 
relations between them and their cus- 

tomers. but also in a more substantial 
way. Several jobbers stated that their 
sales of fall and winter goods on 

Thursday more than justified their ex- 

penditure of money for the entertain- 
ment of their customers. 

NEWS OF_BELLAIRE. 
A Resume of Yesterday’s General Hap 

penin^s as They Transpired in the 

Glass City. 

Albert Carter, of Guernsey street, 
i eitimed yesterday from a two months' 
visit at Mannington. 

John Muth and Harry Strohm, of 
the Third ward, leave to-morrow for 
Woodsfleld. 

Andrew Kern, of Knion street, re- 

turned from a week’s visit at Atlantic 
City. 

Alex Ogle, of the Fourth ward, re- 

turned from Atlantic City. 
Miss Kate Sherry, of the Fourth 

ward, left yesterday for Pittsburg to 

visit friends. 
J. T. Thomas, of Martin’s Ferry, 

and H. R. Van Meter and wife ,of 
Canton, were the guests yesterday of 
George Pryor. 

Messrs. G. H. r>rown. J. H. McCrady 
and H. C. Jutte, of Pittsburg, were 

in the city yesterday attending the 
nice; mg of the Rellaire and Renwood 
Fridge Company, held at the Hotel 
w masor. 

Mayor Williams, Marshal Bahra and 
Ofta r James Johnson spent yesterday 
morning at St. Clairsville. 

Misses Elizabeth Clouse and Anna 
Kleher are guests of friends at Pitts- 
burg. 

M:>s Freda Strauss, of Marietta, is 
th< guest of Miss Dora Schramm. 

A party of voting society folks ten- 
dered Charles Zimmer a farewell re- 

ception at the home of his graud- 
rm ’her. Mrs. .1 im Madden. Friday 
night in honor of his departure yes- 
tet : v for Dad- City. Florida, where 
he will enter college. 

The Moundsville Gallaghers defeated 
the P liaire Capital Stars 6 to 7. 

The plans for the new sewer from 
the hill through the R. O. grounds 
v completed Friday by Engineer 
Morton. 

Miss t.ena Hunt, who has been vis 
itiug friends in the Fifth ward, re- 

turned to Quaker City. 
Mike Lynskey. of Thirty-first street, 

is confined with an attack of rheuma- 
tism. 

Colore! people are making exxtensive 
preparations for Emancipation Day. 
September 22d. 

Rev. H. A. L. King is home from 
rip through Monroe, Noble and 

Guernsey counties. 
A. S. Johnson, of the Rellaire Car- 

riage Company, spent last Friday at 
Moundsville on business. 

Mr*. William Wliigfield and daugh- 
ter. Miss Mabel, have returned from a 

p;. ..-ant two months' visit at Epworth 
Park. 

The theatrical season opens at the 
EIvsian Septemb r lo. with a present- 
ation of Al. G. Field's “Darkest Amer- 
ica.” 

City Treasurer A. J. Rietz spent last 
Friday at St. Clairsville. 

Tuesday. September 7. will be the 

day when the employe? of the C.. L. 
& W. will brighten their faces with a 

broad smile. It is pay day. 
The meeting of the Benwood and 

Rellaire Bridge Company yesterday af- 

ternoon at the Hotel Windsor was 

strict'y a private conference, and the 
khohlers refuse to divulge any of 

tne proceeomgs. 
The 111 Shaped Fishing Club, com- 

p -tri of Messrs. John McCaffrey. Tom 
Cook. Reece Rosser. "Dump'’ Satter- 
field. Willie Watt and the Pelky boys. 
Willie. Do lie. Johnnie. Israel. Bat- 

chez and Chiloese. have appointed a 

committee, who will secure a suitable 
lo uion for next year's encampment. 

\r the Christian church. Rev. Chae. 
M. Watson's morning subject this 

morning will be. "On This Rock. 
This evening Rev. Watson will take 
f. r hi? theme: "The Conversion of the 

Soul of Tarsus." 
J. B. Smith, who has been attending 

a meeting of the State Bar Association 
a. Cleveland, has returned home. 

R .-inson's coal mine, some distance 
west of Bellaire. employing #ve men. 

four digg*jrs and a hauler, closed down 
Friday, tlie men refusing to go to 

work. Tlis mine has been supplying 
the bricy works, where a force of thir- 

"f “ “ “ 

in consequence of the strike this plant 
is idle. Jnst previous to the men’s re- 

fusal to work, a kiln of three hundred 
thousand bricks had been fired, but 
the fire was let die out. as there was 

not sufficient coal on hand to finish it. 

Last night about 10 o’clock as Alvin 

McMasters, of Rose Hill, was riding 
along Thirty-sixth street, on his bicy- 

i cle, he collided wiih a horse and bug- 
gy, which was being driven along at a 

pretty good rate of speed. McMasters 
was thrown from his wheel to the side- 
walk. sustaining a slight sprain of the 
ankle, but was able to walk home. 

The C., L. & W. are making exten- 
sive repairs along their road between 
this city and Bridgeport. A force of 

men are at work laying new ties and 
repairing the bridges. 

ONLY AN OLD MAN’S NOTION. 

“It’s a woman, net a man. you see 

! in the. moon.” shouted the female ora- 

I tor. 
t “I guess she’s about right,” inter- 
1 rtipted a patriarch in the back part of 
1 

the hall, “that’s the reason the blame 
thing’9 so changeable.” 
-o- 

SNUBBED IN BIKEDOM. 

“What a beautiful woman that Mrs. 

Duckington is. She seems to be high- 
ly cultured, too, and yet I have notic- 
ed that she isn't much of a favorite in 

society.” 
“No. she is almost ostracized." 
“I wonder why it is?” 
“Oh. the 'J <.6o« is not far to 6eek. 

Her husband is in the tack manufac- 
turing business." 

-o—- 

“My wife can always tell when I've been 

drinking." observed Margo; “and the 

worst of it is. she always does tell."—Rox- 

bury Gazette. 
-o- 

PIEDMONT. 

i PIEDMONT, W. VA., August 28.—Miss 

May Smoot has returned from a two 

weeks' visit with Cumberland friends. 
Mies Fannie Kelly has returned from 

an extensive visit with Cumberland rela- 
tives. She was accompanied home by 
Mrs. Clayton, of that city. 

Miss Consuelo Beresford Is visiting in 

Cumberland. 
Mies Minnie Beresford is visiting in 

1 Davis. 
Miss Daisy Beresford Is visiting her 

1 brother Will in Grafton. 
Miss Edith Heltzene, of Davis, is visit- 

ing friends here. 
A great many of our people are sick, 

some seriously. Among whom we find 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kalbaugh. Messrs. 

Lacey, Mansfield. Greene. Meese, Mc- 

Guigan. Kildow and Greitzner. 
Miss Clara Carney and Mr. Jos. Mans- 

field have returned from a pleasant trip 
to Atlantic City. 

Dannie Hughes, one of Wheeling's most 

popular salesman! was here this week. 
The Uniformed Rank K. of P. went to 

Cumberland Thursday. 
Mr. Bert Minshall is visiting friends in 

Davis. 
Misses May Mole and May Blackeston 

were in Cross this week. 
Mr. Marcellas Kartcher is in Blooms- 

burg, Pa. 
Dr. Harry Owens, of Davis, was in 

town this week. 
Mrs. M. B. Bartlett, of Parkersburg, is 

visiting relatives h* re. 

Miss Georgia Johnson has returned from 
a pleasant visit with Winchester friends. 

Mr. John Luke, of New York, is visit- 

ing his brothers. 
Mr. J. Hunter Smith, of Mt. Lake Park 

was here this week. 
-u- ■ — 

BURLINGTON. 

DON P. O.. August 2K<—Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Rodawlek, of Bellatre. are the 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Horeher. 
Chris Kuckuek and Lewie Summers at- 

tended the Centennial at Steubenville 
1 last Wednesday. 

Mrs. William Clark, formerly of this 

place, now of Bloomingdale, was the 

guest of Mrs. M. C. Davisson last Mon- 
day. 

The Glenns’ Run Sabbath school have 
elected the^foilowing officers for the en- 

suing year: Superintendent. Fred Gos- 
sett; Secretary. Mamie Custy; Treasurer, 
Lillie Davison: Librarian, Edwin Lews. 

Thieves entered the premises of Henry 
Romick one night last wt*< k and rid his 
chicken coop out. 

The Glenns’ Run school will open Mon- 
day week, September 6th. 1*97 with May- 
nard Forsythe as teacher. 

Mies Maggie and Lillie Davison spent 
last Tuesday in Wheeling. 

-O- 

Rioyeles, and good ones, from $35.00 
upwards, at 
DILLON. WHEAT & HANCHER CO. 
-o- 

Don’t forget we are still selling Bi- 
evcles and at very low prices. 
DILLON. WHEAT & HANCHER CO. 

Special prices given on Silverware at 
II HILLMAN * CO.’S. 

DIED. 
CLARK—’On' Friday. August 27. 1397. at 

12 o'clock midnight, at his late residence 
I'It-.isan: Valley, Hugh Clark. Sr.. In 

the 76th year of his age. 
Funeral Monday at 3 o'clock. August 

30th. Interment Stone Church cemetery. 

HUMES—At the City Hospital, on Fri- 
day. August 27. 1697. at 10:30 a. m.. Capt. 
James Humes, of Company A. Fifteenth 
West Virginia. 

CLARK—On Friday August 27 1697. at 
12 o'clock midnigh:. at his late n<i !ence 
in Pleasant Valley. Hugh Clark. Sr., in 
the 76th year of his age. 

Funeral notice hereafter. 
COEN—Monday. August 23rd. 1697, at 

M3 a. m.. Elizabeth, relict of the late 
Alexander Coen, in the 66th year of her 
age. 

DOLAN—On Wednesday. August 23. 
1397. at 12:10 o'clock p. m.. Nono A daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Mary A. and the late Thomas 
Dolan, aged 16 years, i mouth ar.d 13 days. 

UNDERTAKING._ 

LOUIS" BERTSCH V. 
(Formerlrof Frew A > 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
ANU AKTKlflAL EHBALMLR. 

11X6 Vlaio at., tatl Side. 
r*n« 1»t feieohone a:i*wared dar or n gi' 

Stor% telephone.*735: re<iJ>aca. 506. myll 

J^RIEXD & SON, 

Funsral DiF'Cto's and Em'nlmsrs. 
ATrcNno.'i J*v oi 'iuar. 

rTLipinsi Calls—^toreAlbert dagsr, 
.reeldencei Ml_ 

TSooKV. FVRBEE & BENTZ. 
V. Successors to P. J Altmeyer, 
t unera. directors and enbalmers. cor, 36:h 
and Jacob street*. Wheeling. W. Va. Tel- 
ephones store. No. L42. R. *_ooe> s 

residence. No. 1703. Calls answered day 
or night. ___auSedc 
Frank c. schroeder, 

Funeral Ulrector and fmhalmer. 

lt*7 Chjplis: Street. Waeelisj, W. Vs. 
Res. 2422 Hirket Si. Tele»h*se 241. 

_my 12 d 

pur EMM ER cV HILPKBRA X D. 
1) Funeral Directors and Embalmers. 
Market and 22d Sts. Open day and night. 

Telephone 207. _m> 23dc_ 

Max l hess, 
Cut Flowers and Funeral Work a 

specialty. Fine plants. shiubbery, tree*, 
etc Greenhouses, National Road, east cf 

l city. Telephone 1632. my23edc 

THE SECRET OF WEALTH. 
Senator Rich (inculcating economy) 

—It isn’t what a man makes that 
makes him rich, you know. 

His grandson—0! i Know that, 
grandpa—it’s getting a prohibitive tar- 

iff put on its—Puck. 
-——o—- 

Uo to H. Hillman & Co. for your fin© 
jewelry. 

-O- 

PATENTS. 
_ _ 

H. C. Evert*. Patent*. 

H. C. EVERT. 
Patent Attorney. 

1313 Market Street. 
Wheeling. W. Va. 

Patents, Patents, Patents. 
Patents. Patents. Patents. 
Patents, Patents, Patents. 

Why don't you develope 

That idea 

And protect the same 

By a Patent? 

It will ba 

A safe investment 

And 

May 

Make 

A fortune. 

You have 

No chance 

To lose. 

A patent 

Is always worth 

What it cost9. 

It costs but 

$35.00 
$35.10 
$25.00 
$35.00 
$35.00 

To file your application. 

There is no need to pay more 

If you follow our Instructions. 

You can make money 

From your inventions. 

<Ve have a number 
of good inventions. 

Have you an 
Idea 

On any of the following? 

Taper-hanging machine. 

Ice making machine for home use, 

A cheap motor for parcel delivery. 
A practical flying machine. 

Fatent leather that will not crack. 

An attachment for preventing pumps 
from freezing. 

Camera to photograph colors. 

A ball bearing oar for hoats. 

A cheap pressure filter for household 
use. 

An umbrella that will open automatic- 
ally by spring action, so it can be 
used by a one-armed person. 

There are also a number of others. 

Call or se'nd for 

Special list 

-o7” 

Fifty inventions wanted. 

If you want 
Any inforinaton 

Relative to obtaining paten;- 

Write to us or call. 

Information h w to proceed is 

/ Free. 

H c. evert, 
131.3 Marke- S* 

Wheeling. W. Va. 

An expert In charge. 

Pittsburg office, 

Pittsburg office 
Room? 305. 306 323, 

Park Building. 

Our sAles department 

Ts conducted on a 

Commission basis. 

No sale 

No charge. 

Are you looking 
For an investment? 

Then see the railroad lantern we are 

offering at a great bargain. Color of 
light may be changed in an Instant. 

We hare a numt-r of novelties which 
wll prove big winners when placed 
on the market. Any one of them can 
be purchased at a bargain. 

Call and ?e what we are offering. 

Office open from 
%-.y< A. M. to 5 P. M. 

H C. EVERT, 
Patent Attorney, 

1313 Market St.. 
_ 

Wheeling, W Va. 

WANTED—MEMBERS OF SECRET So- 

cieties to call at West Va_ Printing Co., 
No. 1225 and 1227 Market street, and exam- 

_ \_PIANOS—C. A. HOUSE.__ 

APleasEug Feature 

Of Our Business 
Is the fact that many young married people 
come to us for an Emerson Piano, and say that 
their parents bought one of us years ago, and 

they want the same make. 

EMERSON PIANOS are sold only by 

C. A. HOUSE, 
1324 AND 1326 MARKET STREET. 

_SPECTACLES ANP EYEGLASSES.... 
Is the most precious of our senses. D ulnef 
!ect it. We make a thorough test anJ consult 
without charge, if glasses are needed. \\ e have 
the largest assortment in the citv. 

HENRY W. ETZ, Optician, 
Fxchangc Hank Hull.ting. I’ornar Main ami Twelfth Strata. 

LOST. 

LOST—Plaid belt with gold buckle; finder 
will receive reward by returning sum- to 
this office. DAVE MORGAN. JR.. Main 

Street._ 
WANTED. 

WANTED—Reliable man: permanent po- 
sition; stamp and references.. A. T. 
MORRIS, care this paper. -‘tOq 

WANTED—Active men of good appear- 
ance for outdoor work. Salary and com- 

mission. References. Boys need no: ap- 
ply. 1045 Main street. au29esdq 

WANTED- Girls who have had 
ience in packing, mustard and tomato 

ketchup, etc. Apply at once to J. w. 

HI NTER A: CO.. 1917 and 1919 Main -t. 
auI9q 

WANTED—Responsible distributors; 
per 1,000; particulars and samples 10 cents 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO., t>9 Dear- 
born St.. Chicago. atTC9q 

~~ 

SALESMEN WANTED.^_ 
WANTED—Salesman; salary from start, 

i permanent place. BROWN BROS. CO., 
Nurserymen Rochester, N. Y. 

jul9sat&sun3b 
! MANAGER AND SALESMAN wanted 

in every gas consumng city tn the l nlted 

States and Canada for incandescent gas 

lamps, mantels and glassware; small out- 

lay required for display and ample*, 
very profitable to energetic nun. Amer- 
ican Gas Control Co., 85.! Broadway. New 
York. an.ag 

AGENTS WANTED 

AGENTS W< s'art you ii builntu * 

nut capital; something used in ever> fam- 
ily a great chance for any man willing 
to Work. A. NT ELEN, Cincinnati. O. 

au29q 

AGENTS WANTED—Greatest ofT-r out; 
we furnish everything, no experience re- 

quired; liberal terms; write for full In- 
formation. showing actual results M 

TCAL MANUFACTURING CO.. L'* 

Chambers street. New Tog., „ &^ ^ 

HELP WANTED. 

SALESMAN WANTED Smart, Intelli- 
gent. energetic, to call on Doctor* only, 
to represent best known firm in the trade 

position permanent. Good Income. Bes 
references required. Address 8., 1 

Box 15.72, Philadelphia.. ,i.n.. i.-> 

MALE HELP WANT LD. 

WANTED—Two young men to run a* 

news agents on railroad trains Must 

have cash security. Apply or address 
BNION NEWS CO.. Otfb e, B. A- O. depot. 

Wheeling. 
_ 

I )i I yi i w NT a govcrnnv at 
jyw to $:.#••• per annum. Bay sure. \\ ork 
easy. Hours >hort. Life position. 30 to 

tie lavs' annual leave with pay. We pre- 

par- by mall for high grade and appoint- 
ment. Course of instruction, la w to 

$12 50. Catalogue with 
Hl’GHES' CIVIL SERVICE PREI A RA- 
TION. Washington, D. C.alJ-t 

hqte'ls. 

^ |.\\ >!.< II MILES HOI EL. 

Traveling men's home. cor. Fourteenth 
and Water streets. Convenient to all rail- 
road depots and steamboat landing. Re- 
furnished and renovated throughout. 

FOR SALE-MJiCELLANEO'J'v 
F<~>R SALE—At a bargain. 1 handsome 3- 

plece walnut bedroom set and bookcase; 
1 oak sideboard and stand. For parti u- 

lare. call and see same at 130S M irk-t 

stri ■. i»u29q 

EV)R SALE. 

OIL LEASE RENTAL BLANKS. 
Specially prepared so as to rover all einer- 

genelrs. 
REGISTER OFFICE, 

TO LOAN 

TO LOAN 91.8 
Allison. 131s Market street._a i.- rdq^ 

ONLY TO LOAN' 

On Personal Proporty 
at Reasonable Rates. 

WHEELING CITY LOAN COMPANY. 
121* Market .Street 

I W'i^dh 

amusements. 

QPERH r HOUSE, 
WEDNESDAY. SEI’TETMBKR 1 

Special engagement of the eminent trag«- 

Idian, THOMAS W. 

KEENE, 
Accompanied by and under the manage- 

ment of 
CHARLES B. HANFORD. 

And a strong company of legitimate play- 
er* lr. a grand production of 

"RICHELIEU.” 
Price*— Reserved seats lit admission to 

lower floor : admission to balcony !*V\ 
f 

Store. Monday. August_30. !»/.. au» 

QRAND OPERA HOUSE. 

Monday Tuesday and Wednesday right 
arid Wednesday matinee, August 

30 31. and September 1. 

New York's Latest Farce Comedy Succes* 
THE BROADWAY GIRL." 

Delmore ft Wilson and eighteen favorites. 
price*—15. 25. 35 and «^c. Matinee 

Prices—15. 23 and 35c._ 
RAND OPERA HOUSE. 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 
Thre rights commencing Thursday. 

September 2nd. Matinee Saturday. 
The Great Russian Melodrama. 

_IN THE NAME OF THE CZAR.- 
A thrilling story presented by a capable 

company, with 2 tons of massive scenery. 
Night prices. 15. 25. 35 and 50 csnt*. 

Matinee prices, 15. '£■ and 35 cents. 

1 

A Handsome Complexion 
is one of the greatest charms a woman can 

possess. Posatwii’a CbMrxjaxjoa Pownaa 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
TEETH extracted fr*<- for striking min- 
er.' ALBANY DENTIST. Wheeling. W. 
1 

FOR RBNT >ou»e i Edging* 
ton 1-ane. Gaa and water In house. Foe- 
«. ssion at once. Term* easy. Apply to J. 
C. HERVEY. or W. H. HALLER 

au29eda 

FOR RENT—Tb a gentleman, a m a- 

room, furnished, in a new house blocks 
from post.itMoe; both gases and bath Eli- 

j quire at L;«u8 Mark.-: itfMt*_au2?q _ 

KTPHI lMiVKW" yoi'R desti- 
/\^ I KUl.t RJ 1 *»j ^ four 1 
tltlcally foretold by planetary Influence 
it datt of Idrth. Astrology show.* til the 
iin(*ortant periods of life, your proper I®* 

; cation, occupHtion or adaptation, bueln***. 
* marriage, etc. It I* not fortune telling nor 

! clairvoyance. A valuable now hook on as- 

trology free Address, I*ROF. MACDON- 
ALD, Blnghampton, N. Y. witf 

pit KLIN( NOW > THE TIME, 1 PICKLIXU. 
No other merchant ran give you the 

'election and the variety of pure spices 
for pickling purpos*.- that we can. Wa 
are now prepared to furnish you with ab- 
solutely fresh spices and pure cider vlne- 
gar direct from the farm. 

ALBERT STOLZE * CO._ 

QARD < >F rHANKS. 
We desire to return otir sincere thanks 

to the officers and members of Wheeling 
l-odge No. 114. K. of P.. and also to frtonds 

1 and neighbors for the kindness shown us 
in our recent bereavement. 

MRS. JENNIE WRIGHT 
I AND i IMILT.^ { 

QCHOOL AT LEATHER WOO IX 

Miss France* L, Rell will open a school 
for misses, boys and small children Mon- 

! day, September 13 The school rooms ad- 

join Mrs. Waliars’ house on the east, and 
f ar* larc- well lighted and healthful, with 

play grounds In the rear. L*tln, French 
and German taught, and pupil* prepared 

| for college. Especial attention paid to tins 
primary department. 

For terms and other Information appijr 
1 to Miss Bell or at the school after Sep- 
tember *;. ( 

J/OR SALE—SUIU KRAN PROP- 1 
I I 

Fine budding lo's at Le tthrrwood. else* J 
a t A 

Fin*- large building lots oppo«lte Wl**i- 
A JH 

I i*.,i* t ,7'** f. *B.i( ^B 
prb < * frntn L' *’ t>o i' rtj^B tt ^B 

r ^B 
JO It'll street. ^^A 

When. ’ 

Filling. 
Prescriptions 

Wr give our I'NDIVIDKD ATTKV* 

TION to the matter tn hand; thaO • 

la the only *Afe wuy and we ami 

nothing If not aafe. 

W- dlupenre only drug* of known 

purity, holding that when humai* 

life U hanging in the balance U If I 
a poor ttou < non *• bjr Mini ■ 

"cheap" material* and truptlng in ■ 

lu< k for reault*. ^ 
Thi‘ li* an Important ma'ter an4 

one worty of perlous thought. 

JOHN COLEMAN. I 
DRUGGIST. 

_2fiOO CHAPI.I.NR HTUrr.T. 

E. • E. WORTH EN. 
DENTIST. 

PEABODV BMLOINtj. ROOM NO. JJJ. 
1130 Mitrkrt Street, \\ heeling. (\A V*. 

TASK KI.gr A TOR. \ 
HII Up 

4 DM1 NISI i: K ! OHS NOTH 
^ * 

Jordon* having claim* again*! th«» **. 

If, Lm, t 
them properly verified at my office room, 
No. 2 Hun Building and penona Indexed 
to *ald "Mat** will call and make petite* 
mcnt. 

T B. RILRT. 
Administrator with the will annexed < 

Jarpep M l/*e. deceit ped .infl' • 

KEWABI 

The Board of Commissioners ol 
the county of Ohio will give a re« 

ward of $500 for the arrest and cnnB 

viction of any or all of the parties 
who committed highway robbery ors 

the National Hoad on the evening cfl 
August 24. 1897. 

H. P. Me GREGOR. President. B 
T. C. VUIFF4T. Clerk E 

S PERFORATING. fl I RULING. al 
numbering I 1 

f and binding J ! 

f 
f ...FOR THE TRADE.... f 

T 

fto conno us befofegie. J 
la* estimates. 

J WEST VIRGINIA PRINTING CO., J i f IMS XsrksUt. j I 
FOR SALE~REAlTeSTATE. 11 

I pou SA LE---AT A BA RGAISM 
Farm of 225 acres near Have rs wood, 

Va., acres of which la high bottom.^ 
f Dwelling House of 7 rooms, tenant housa. 

barn and orcr.ard, well watered. In- 
quire of Samuel W’est on the premine* on 

W. V. HfXJE- 
Rood IS. City Ban* 

/ A 


